
Newspaper Deciuon».

1. Any person who takes a paper regular 
lv from n P,HLoffice, whether direou-d in 
bin name or another's, or whether he sub- 
«jnlKid or not, is responsible for payment.
j If a person orders his paper discontin

ued he must pay arrears, or the ¡«ublkher 
mav continue to .send it until payment is 
mai«», “>‘d then collect the whole amount, 
wbrthei the paper is taken from tlw office or

3. The courts have decided that refusing 
to take newspapers or periodioals from the 
»DHt office, or removing and leaving them in 
{be office, is prim« facie evidence of inten
tional fraud.

4. The Postraaster-C rcneral has decided 
that postmasters who fail to notify publish
ed ’vlien subscribers remove, or fail to take 
tbeir papers from the postoffice, shall be re- 
gponaible for their subscription.

NOTICE !

oin
Thanksgiving.

Turkey, or no turkey.
Jewhiz ! didn’t she rain.

Masque Ball this evening.
Firemans Ball at Lafayette last night.
Christmas, four weeks from next Tuesday.
Dallas fire boys give a grand ball this eve

ning.
Misses' Rubber Gossamers, $1.25, at H. 

Fisher’s.
Thanksgiving service« at the M. E. Church 

this morning.
Rev. G. J. Burchet has moved with his 

family to this place.
You can buy a great big grindstone of 

Manning for $1.00.
Rogers & Todd have some neat goods for 

the holiday trade.
Another case of Shaker Hose, 7 pairs for 

$1, arrived at H. Fisher’s.
Mr. B. F. saylor has been elected school 

clerk at Goldendale. W. T.
The best and cheapest sewing machines in 

the market can be found at Manning’s
The “ Jersey” Cloak is an elegant fitting 

garment, latest style, at H. Fisher’s.
Silk Handkerchiefs for 25c. 50c, 75c and 

$1. and the very best $1.25. at H. Fisher’s.
Miss Vina Henry, of Lafayette, is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. A. B. Baker, at this place.
Next week, classes will be started at the 

College in French and Clasical Geography.
A fine fish was caught in Third Street Lake 

a ft w days ag<>. by 8 d<»g. Smart dog, that.
Hon. E- C. Hadaway, of Dayton Prairie, 

was in town Tuesday, and of course called to 
see us.

“ Unole Tom” Slmdden has bought the 
property that he recently sold to J. R. Long- 
acre, back again.

There will be a Christnia. Ball given at 
this place on Christmas night, Doc. 25th. by 
Custer Post Band.

Dr. Saylor and bride of Portland spent a 
day or two with the parents of the groom in 
this place, last week.

'The recent fall of snow in the mountains 
and the heavy raiu following, has brought 
the river up booming.

Embroideries. Laces. Lace Ties, Fichus, 
Ladies’ Linen Collars—latest styles, a large 
yarii ty si H. Eislu r's.

Miss Estella Skiff, of Salem, consip of Dr- 
G. F. Tucker, has beeu visiting at this place 
for some time paw.

Trunks, Valises, Shawl straps. Blankets. 
Umbrellas. Rubber coats. Rubber shoes, all 
.to be found at H. Fisher's.

Amador Andrews, route agt, for Wells Far
go & Co., was in town t he tore part of the 
week and paid us a visit.

Wes Redmond, of Portland has been pay 
ing YaiubiU a visit the past week or two’ He 
looks as natural as an old shoe.

The constant feeling of being “ played 
ind • used ui/' pan readilj u imbotm 

by usmg Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
When that young couple ow Fourth street 

do their careoing they should cither blow 
out their lantern or turn it down.

Mr T. A. Turner has removed that scarf 
from hix head and face. He “busted” the 
neuralgia, and then was all right.

I will pay ten dollars for one gallon of good 
apple seed to l>e delivered to me. at McMinn
ville, by the first of next March.

G. W. II ar ms,
A m«n ha* been found that can fall “long

er” than George Harris in trying to manipu
late roller wkate«. That man is C. W. Fnin- 
eis.

Mrs. Dickey. lady whose husband died 
teoentiy, with her family of little children, 
started for the home of her parents at Joliet. 
I11M yesterday.

Onr yonng friend, J. H. Nelson been
laid up f<*r .some time past with the ieg that 
has given him considerable trouble arul ‘ 
pain in former years.

Prof. WilliamsoB was down town Monday | 
evening looking for a boat to remove s»»me I 
of the scholars from the second story of the 
school house They were removed in safety.

Go to Win IL>11'* and see that sliver set 
that some lucky man is sure to get away wnu 
on New Years day. Buy $5 worth of jewelrj 
and you get a ticket entitling you to a chance.

Mr. P. A- Bates of West Cbehalein has di 
rided his large farm into 100 acre lots and 
sold it out. Many other owners of large 
tracts of land wot*)d beniilt their country by 
doing likewise.

Don't fail to read the advertisement of 
Chas. Grissen. in another column. Mr.Gns- 
sen’s stock is large and complete, and it will 
pay those who wish to purchase toys to call 
in and see him.

Remember that with every $5 worth of 
jewelry purchased of Wm. Holl, the purchas
er is entitled to a ticket to the lottery where 
a full silver set valued at $80 will be drawn 
on New Years' Day.

See fldvRrtiseinent of A. C. Southmayd and 
Potter wider new to-day. This firm has sold 
real estate to the amount of $W».200 this sea
son. which Is no small item, and shows them 
to be “chock** full of business.

“Uncle” Georg* Kangasser returned 
hi* eastern trip with ike pioneers, last week 
Wednesday. He says it »• impossible from 
hearsay for a person to form sp idea of the 
<*ha nges that have taken place hi lhe cast 
during the p«st 30 years.

Meier, the fellow that stole Granville Bak
er’« watch, etc., plead guilty to the indict
ment. on last Friday. at»d judge Scott gave 
him four vears in the ppnkmtiary. Venlv 
the wav <4 the pilferer Ucwrtiird .ind atten
ded with many things that suits him not.

Strayed from the premises of the under
signed. about two months since, seven head 
of sheep—sit ewes and one buck lamb—all 
the ewes being branded with the letter *O 
in red paint on the hip buck unmarked. 
Anv petson knowing the whereabouts of 
«nch sheep will confer a favor on the owner 
by letting him know of the aatne.

L. H. Kumi. I 
pantun. Or,

■«"
‘Soiuetlura new nnderthe aop." -‘Juab« 

Mi rrnum -jhm ,va.l the n.xi,,. ,,f tlKlt 
rm «ament at Fin-in,,it's Hall next Toeada, 
an',‘,1,U' t1"1 “ “** “u HQd ** “hMt »¡nd of an animal it is.

Win I,11nd‘,r" w«nta >1 plow that
will Mtotir hatter than "a harrow tooth afonl 
of a ttwad of defunct binder wire.” ho had 
„*' orker. at Lafavette, and be will probably find what he wants.

I'*r; }-ut^' Slnibo h.t < been appointed 
if*1}1 for Wells Faruo a Express. vi(!e B. E 
rlnrfutan redytnMl. The company willountin- 
ne to do bUR.n,K« as heretofore, and nt ns fa
vorable rate« as by any other responsible 
company.

Some thinga you can bny cheap at Man
nings : iron-wheeled wheelbarrows. i:1.75: 
tubular Ian enis. $1.00; six-quart pressed 
milk pans, ¡t 1.75 per dox.; stove pipe, 25 cts. 
per joint, and stoves, tinware, hardware and 
tools in like proportion.

Horne«' Ri.msdell and familv are here visit
ing the parents ami other relatives of Mrs.|R. 
having come up last Thursday. During their 
stay here th »ir infant boy has been seriously 
ill of pneumonia, but the little fellow is get
ting better i t this time.

Ayer's Pills are a convenient remedy to 
have always at hand. They are sugar-coated 
easy to take, effective to operate, sure to 
bring relief and cure. They are effectual in 
a wide range of diseases which arise from dis
orders of the stomach and digestive organs.

Mugby Junction and Conundrum Tea 
Party will be given at Fireman's Hall next 
Tuesday evening. Dec. 4th. bv the ladies of 
St. Janies Guild. There will be plenty to 
cat, which can be had for a small sum. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all.

Com.
/The new Citv Council take their seats next 

Monday; and Councilman elect Shobe says 
that they propose to “ sit on Third Street 
Lake ” about the first move. We want to 
see them di that little job of “sitting.'' 
They’ll rise with the “ bosom” of their trous
ers in a soiled condition-now see if they don’t.

The Columbia Gallery, at the corner of 
Third and E, is cozily arranged and readv 
for business. Mr. Davidson has established 
this gallery here with a view to make it a 
promanent institution, if the business justi
fies it. Mr J. G. Crawford, who has charge 
of the gallery is now on hand and informs 
us that he is ready for business.

Fair Lady ! While that lover of yours is 
cudgeling Lis brain in feverish anxiety in 
search of a suitable present for you, just 
give him a. gentle hint that one of those 
elegant boxes of ladies’ papaterie. neatly 
printed by Snyder the Printer, would be 
“just the i cket.” No neater gift than this 
can be devised.

The sale 3f the personal property of John 
Dowling, deceased, by Executor Bingham, 
on Saturday last, was well attended and 
everything went at “wav up”figures—though 
th« terms were cash. V gentleman of this 
place says 1liat “ there's no use talking about 
money being so scarce when so much ready 
cash was paid for articles as was done at the 
sale on Saturday.”

The part es who were here with the roller 
skates, and v'pre the means of creating quite 
a sensation, left for Salem, on Sunday. In 
consequence it has been quiet this week; but 
it will not Pinain so long, as nigh onto a 
hundred pairs of skates have been ordered 
from below, and when they arrive fuu will 
begin again.

Mr. T. C Davis, of North Yamhill, was in 
town last Thursday and made us a pleasant 
visit. “Uncle Tom’’ spoke of the rapid 
growth of he town, but said “My goodness.” 
what a horrible mud hole you have up on the 
main stree. of town. It is the worse place in 
in the county, and I don't see how vonr town 
prospers with the main thoroughfare in such .. . i . • ... . mana condition.” And he is not the only 
that expresses himself in »his manner.

The Teachers Meeting, on Saturday 
was rather slimlv attended. All that

last 
.._____________ .... ___  were

present were Prof. Hutchinson, of Lafayette. 
Prof. Worthington, of Folk county. The two 
Misses Skinner, of this place, and Professors 
Freund and Williamson, of our public school. 
From some cause, unexplained at this time, 
Sapt. L. H. Baker failed to put in an appear
ance«. After dismissing two branches of 
study—(»f.granhv and Arithmetic—the
meeting adjourued <o meet in two weeks, one 
week from next Saturday. Dec. 8th. when it 
is to be hoped that there will be u belief 
tendance.

The Suffrage Meeting.

Letter from Aunt Bailie. A Card

at-

Rally.Editob IlEvotarji «-—The Woman's
the meeting at Mohawk HX’l on Thursday 
evening last, in honor of the reu«nt victory 
n Washington Territory, proved to be ope of 

the most enthusiastic and profitable one of 
ihe kind tver held in Y’amhill county. One 
peculiar feature of the meeting was that it 
was the first ratification of an event, the en- 
frachisemaart of women, that has ever been 
held on (Jregon sod. " Yamhill in the front” 
again. The grand opening exercises began 
it an early hour with music by Custer Fast 
Band, of McMinnville, of which no word of 
jommeut or praise need be given, as they, on 
different occasions throughout the state have 
so manifestly acquitted themselves as to need 
nothing farther. The meeting was called to 
order by Mrs. 8. M. Kelty, of Lafayette, who 
read the account of the recent action in the 
Washington Territory Legislature, and the 
grand rat .fication meeting held at Olympia, 
the following Monday evening, after which 

i " Our Grceting” was finely rendered bv the 
Glee clul . With applause. J. E. Magers 
came to t\e front and spoke in behalf of 
Oregon's Tending an vidment. urging for it 
the same xinsideration and action that has 
te. a give 1 it m Washington Territory. At 

; the close of his remarks there was more music 
by the Gb* • Club. Mrs. H. A. Lough ary was 
called for who responded with a brief ratifi
cation speech with an appeal to the voters of 
Oregon io “ go and do likewise,” closing with 
an iTioidei.t ;n relation to one of her newspa- 
|s r oppot euts n« E :\tern Oregon who signs 
himself “ (’buck Chuck ’ Tlie incident in 
the manner related had the effect of creating 
an «abundance of merriment for the entire 
evening, besides giving n “ boost” to all the 
speakers following her. Mr. Isaac Blum, of 
1'ortlaml. who chanced to l«e in the large 
audience, was ©ailed to th« platfronn. His 
speech was brim full of wit humor and ar
gument. which, altogether, had the effect to 

• bring down " tlie house, and to keep it down. 
Next came th« Star Spangled Banner, by tLt 
Giee Club, when the audience, too full of 
patriotisr. u» keep still, arose and joined in 
the singing, amidst which the “old flag” w?> 
borne in riumph and applause »o the plat
form and by the president waved before th« 
hi»lin 'i i taudience J J- ■ P®® 1 
next calk-1 out, wh<» in his quiet and telling 
maimer i >a.te a v*ry bpfitting speech in be
half of the pending amendment. Rev. E 
Russ followed him with « variety of sound 
practical remark*, showing some of the poim! 
results that would ultimately follow w nuan’s 
voting. The National air. America, was then 
sung by the entire audienoe.nfter which Mr.* 
Loughary offered the following :

Resolved, that a vote of thanks be tender
ed Custer Post Band, and the Gl«*e Club for 
the excellent music furnished for the »xyca-

Resolytu (bat 8 V'rte of th inks b« given 
the Editor of ike Rfpoetbb for favors: also 
to Mr. Shobe for tlu* t««« of an organ.

Resolved further that we tender thanks to 
Mown*. J. E. Magers. J. J- Sp«nci r. D iac 
Blum, of Portland, and Jtev. E. Rus« for 
comigfftothe platform and aiding in the 
rallv Hw n»«et.ng closed with a tew re
mark« from Mr M”^rs. who offered three 
cheere for t’»e womeii Washington lern- 
torv. and then th« large amlinr.«« dispers
ed ’ feeling jubilant, and satisied that the 
ladies know how to gel up grand, guml en- 
tertxiumenU*. Com.

Nov. 23rd. 18W,

Moscow, W. T., I 
Nov. 14th, 1883. )

Ed. Reportsb :—Having traveled some 
distance since last writing to the REPOBTaui, 
I will try and give you a brief description of 

I a portion of the country over which my 
i journey lay. We left Portland on the morn- 
I ing of Oct. 24th, taking the N. P. train for 

Wallula. The trip up the Columbia was 
splendid although a great portion of the

■ time it was so rainy and foggy that a satis
factory view of the country along the river

j could not be obtained. We arrived at The 
Dalles at 11:30 and were allowed twenty-five

. minutes for dinner : it rained very hard
• while we we -e at The Dalles and nothing oc

curred to ex rite our interest here except that
[ a poodle dog had to go without his dinner 

because the-v was no chicken: poor dog! 
From The Dalles until we reached Wallula.

• where we urrived considerably behind time,
• it rained and stormed terribly. Here we 

were allowed twentj minutes for supper, 
which was excellent and a credit to the Co.— 
The N. P. switched ns off here onto the O. S.

R. N. Short Line for Walla Walla ; we ar- 
( rived there at 8 o'clock, and darker than a 
I stack of black hats ; we were hurried into a
> vehicle and driven to the Stine House. If 

you should ever travel that way, give the
‘ Stine House a wide berth unless you want to 

get bilked. Walla Walla is quite a city, sit
uated in the midst of a beautiful farming 

i country and in a splendid place for the mak- 
t ing of a fine city ; there seems to be consid- 
! erable business carried on in the place but 
i as we did not stop there any length of time 
L I cannot give a very full description of the 

oity ; we were detained an hour at the depot 
waiting for the arrival of the first class 
freight train that was to carry us to Texas 

; Ferry. Passing over considerable farming 
1 country we reached Present—a railroad town 
c on the banks of the Touchet river—in time 

for supper. We were told by the conductor 
that we could get supper here and of course 
myself and others went out to do so, and

• were informed by the landlady that she did 
not get supjier for passengers, but for the

■ train men only : nevertheless we seated our- 
I selves at ths table and ordered a cup of tea,

which we found to be excellent, but Oh. that 
look ! The tea was hurriedly drank and we 
started to view the town which we found to

i be a flourishing little place, several buildings 
going up and everything wearing a business 
aspect: we found here two stores and three

> saloons—no schools and no churches, as yet.
i We were detained here sometime again to 

take on w»d and water. From here we
» traveled in darkness to Texas Ferry where 

we were landed safe and sound on board
■ the steam boat Almota at 8:20. and remained 
i at the Ferr/ until five o’clock the next morn

ing when we were awakened by the puffing 
and blowing of the famous little steamer

1 and soon ve were gliding smoothly out into 
‘ Snake rive and traveled up this stream 25 

miles to Almota, reaching there at 1 o’clock. 
Taking thi i place in at a glance, we boarded 
a two seated ouokboard for Colfax, over the 
hills 18 miles, and such hills—great big hills, 
middle sizi d hills, wee bit hills and all kinds 
of hills, and it is said they are all taken and 
owned by (.ifferent parties : as we neared the 
city we had the pleasure of viewing several 
fine farms we finally reached Colfax with
out any sei ious mishap, and met no highway
mens vhicl was well for them as wo were 
well armed with an old urpbrella owned by a 
foreigner vho had passed over the road sev
eral months ago. Stopping at the Raidwin 
House for hree days we took in the city.— 
I’he city seems to be in quite a flourishing 
condition ; the railroad has reached the 
place at last and in consequence it is quite 
lively at present. It is situated between two 
hills that are so close t< getlier that they are 
being excavated to obtain building room. I 
did not learn the population but should 
judge that it was between 700 and 800. It 
has an academy and public school and three 
churches—the Baptist. Methodist and Con
gregational, which speaks well for the place. 
L’he ladies, it is said, are working up the 
temperance question and the Sunday law 
with good effect. From thence we traveled 
along or near the Palouse river a distance of 
15 miles to Pullman, another of the little 
towns that have sprung up since the railroad 
has made its advent in this country. Having 
traveled over quite a farming country for a 
distance of 25 miles we reached our destina
tion, Moscow. I. T.. 25 miles west of Colfax. 
Moscow is situated at the base of Cteur 
d’Lene mountains and the railroad is expect
ed to reach here sometime next January.— 
ilie towp is in a most prosperous condition 
backed as Jt is by an almost qnoqualted grain 
producing country that stretches away to the 
south for miles upon milts. 1 he land in 
this part of the Countv is all taken up. or at 
least claimed, but it is said that “jumping*' 
will be largely indulged in as the country 
grows older. As we speak of the business of 
the place we will notice more particularly the 
establishment of W. J. McConnell, he being 
an old Yamhillcr, and who carries on one of 
rhe largfSv merwaptile bu«ineicses in the city. 
His immense buildings covet an entire block, 
being a store which contains a stock of $20,- 
000 to $30.000, one warehouse that runs the 
entire length of the block and is filled with 
wheat, oats and flax, and another large ware
house for goods and hardware. There are 
three other large establishments in town and > 
smaller ones too numerous to mention. Two ■ 
large agricultural houses are carried on. one 
by Frank Bros, and one by \V. E. Cochran, 
representing Knapp. Burrell <t Co., both do
ing a good business ; also one large harness 
shop, a jewelry store, a stove and tin ware ; 
shop and various other stores, each doiitg 
their share of the business of the town.— 1 
This place is not very well supplied with h> | 
t^s. then1 l.riiig tn»» CVU

: Barton l ouse—and one restaurant, where i 
you can get your * satisfy” lor 50 cts. lie !

I millinery business is flourishing here ns 
there are hree of th.«sA stores in the city.— 
The butchering business*, liverv business, si- 
loon bus ness and blacksmithing are alfio [ 
well represented. The churches in Moscow 1 
are Ba pt st. Methodist and Prasbyterinn— ’ 
the last two arc now in process of construe- • 

j tion, TJp town supports a tlions..nd-dollar J 
library ai d an excellent bohool. The stree s 
of Moscow are wide enough to make gore’ • 
thorough ares, but they are composed of a 
black, sticky mud that hangs to every thirg 
that touches it. But Moscow has money and 
will soon have the railroad, and with the 
aid of these its future is assured. With this 
brief description of the town J will close for 
the present.

A. S.

Dedication of the New Church,
The new Baptist Church at this place has 

been completed, and on Sunday next. D$c. 2 
will l»e dedicated. The aervires promise to 
be very interesting. The dedicatory sermon 
will l»e preached by Rev. Mr. Hayhurst. of 
Portland. He will M ably assisted by Rev. 
Dr. Anderson. A. f. Hunsaker, J. G. Hor
chet and E. Russ, of this place.

Mftiionery I Stationery I
Besides a full linn of regul-ir Printers' 

dock, such as Bill-heads, Letter-head*, Note
heads. Gnrds. Wedding goods. Shipping tags, 
etc.. Snyder the 1 rintar has just brought in 
a fine mpplv of oommon stationery, embrac
ing Writing Papers. EnvekqK-s. Ladies’ Fin« 
Papeterie. etc., in sizes and styles beat suited 
to th« convenience of hts patrons, and at 
prices lower than this market has ever af
forded. Buy and get your money’s worth of

SWTDti THB PntNTEB.

1» I E D.
At »he residence of Wm. F. Morean, North 

Yamhill. Oregon, Aurora Viola Schythe, aged 
six yours, one month and Cvcnty-ohe dav- 
H«r di«4*ase *«* typhoid malarial fever. Thi* 
make« th -e out of the «nine family that hav<* 
lipii here within the last lew weeks. fl ret 
Etta Wick4», then one week later her infan , 
then twr weeks later her half-etAter, Little 
Viola, was taken, leaving the *a»l but convin«- 
ing impression that in a little while we -hail 
all b»« jrore into eternity : and may wo heel 
the command. “ Re ye al«o ready, for in such 
an l onr a« ve think not the «on of Man com
eth ‘ Li tie Viola was a lovely child, kind 
and lovir.g in all her way« and over ready to 
do what vpc could to make other* happy.

R. C. Moboan.

Kheuidan, Or., Nov. 24, 1883.
Ed. Repobihh ;—I noticed in your issue of 

the 22d inst. that your Sheridan correspon
dent took occasion to refer to the fact that I, 
James Barkley had two Indians arrested for 
stealing bridles, Ac., and that I failed to ap
pear at the appointed time for trial, and the 
case was dismissed at my cost. Now, if you 
will allow me space in your valuable col
umns, I will state a few facts about that 
matter which your correspondent has wholly 
and willfully neglected, and which may 
place a different phase on the matter in the 
minds of your many readers: I had the ln- 
d.aus arrested, as stated by your correspon
dent, and on the evening of the same day 
they appeared before Justice Potter and 
plead not guilty. Their learned counsel 
stepped forward and demanded a jury trial 
for his clients, and at the same time asked 
an adjournment for the purpose of summon
ing a jury, subpoenaing witnesses, Ac. The 
court granting his request, set the time at 
9 o'clock the following morning. The names 
of the witnesses for the prosecution were 
given to the court, but the Hubpoenaea were 
not served until after the Indians were dis
charged. Now. after demanding a jury trial 
the able exponent of Blackstone, 0. L., n{i- 
peared at the appointed hour, 9 o’clock, and 
demanded the release of the prisoners ; that 
the prosecuting witness was not there, not
withstanding a jury was not summoned nor 
the witnesses subpoenaed. With these facts 
iu view. I think the Captain has sufficient 
reason to exercise his poultry over such a 
grand display of legal talent. It should re
flect great credit upon his ability as a law
yer. F. J. Babkley.

I

NEW FIRM! I
New Gccis !

—

Fam Machinery!

NewPrices! Sappington & Laughlin

Ä SAXES
[SUCCESSORS TO R. H. TODD.’

DKALtna
PRn.x,

MEDICINES 
STATIONARY, 

PERFUMERY 
TOBACCO AND CIGAR«,

PAINTS ANDOII^M 
PATENT MEDICINES,
TOILET t.OOOS, NOTIONS, ETC., ETC

NC”TK YAMHILL,
V’ould cal! the attention of the Farmers of 
Yamhill nnc Washington Counties, to the faet 
’ »a» they h ive ’.he agency tor some of Che bes 
•taws of Firm Machinery, among which 
they may mention the

The Ratification Meeting.
A meeting was held at Mohawk Hall 

Thursday evening to ratify the action of 
Washington Territory Legislature on __
Woman suffrage question, and a good audi
ence was present. At seven o'clock the 
meeting was called to order by Mrs. S. M. 
Kelty.President of the Yamhill county W. S. 
A., who said that the object of the meeting 
would be stated by Mrs. H. A. Loughary. 
That lady, in a few words fully explained the 
object: said that numerous persons from 
different parts of the county had signified a 
willingness to be present and assist in car
rying out the program«, but supposed they 
were kept away by unforseen reasons. Then 
there was music by the Glee Club, after which 
speeches were made by Messrs J. E. Magers, 
J. J. Spencer,—Blum. E. Russ and Mrs. Lou
ghary. reading of congratulatory letters, 
more music and passing of a resolution of 
thanks to those who had assisted in the ex
ercises, after which upon the suggestion of 
Mr. Magers three rousing cheers were given 
for the cause of equal rights, and the meet
ing adjourned. The zeal and energy exhibi
ted by the ladies interested inthe cause, show 
that they are thoroughly in earnest in the 
work before them, and will leave nothing 
undone that shall redound to the advance
ment of the cause of equal rights, liberty and 
justice. God speed the day when they shall 
have accomplished the desired end.

^©“Prescriptions carefully compounded 
all hours, day or n:ght.

Our goods have i 11 been marked down to the 
owest liyina rate . Give us a call and see fo 
yourself.

McMinnville, Or.. June 21, *81—20tf.

<7oeri:ag Sincler,
-Jcorfja.» Mower,

W4IIRSQR MOWER, 
DODO’S HAY RAKES,

The ’Aiistinghouse Thresher,
Plows, Harrows,

In fact ell kinds of Farm Machinery.

last 
the 
the

I
City Property

F0K SALE.
Two story dwelling with brick basement, 

good well and cistern with two lota 110x120. 
All kinds of small fruit and choice shrubbery 
and flowers. Desirably located. Must be sold 
soon. For terms apply to G. G, BINGHAM. 
Real Estate Agent.

I

House, barn and six lots. Terms are half 
down, balance ou time. Situated in ceutial 
part of town. For particulars apply to Geo. G. 
BINGHAM, Real Estate Agent.

Regular meetings, Thursday evening on or 
before the full moon, in each month. Sojourn
ing companions cordially welcomed. II. P. 

ftOtf.

Grand Masquerade Ball Attention '

A Grand Masquerade Ball will be given by

Custer Post, G. A. R.

Dressmaking done in the Best of 
Style, at all times, by

Um. ■ Ilur«} A Maier,
At the old Rowland residence, on B street, 

McMinnville. 33m3.

MONEY WANTED.
AT

MOHAWK HALL,
ON

Thanksgiving Evening. Nov. 29, '83.

A LL persons knowing themselves indebted 
to us will please call and settle up imme

diately, as we must have our money. 
ROGERS & TODD.

McMinnville, Nov. 1, 1883—t4.

Notice,

ALSO,

Hard war 3, Crockeryware, Grocer
ies, Etc.,
...at the...

PttHoßft, »Vorth Yamhill.
13-8if.

McCarter & Aiderman,
DEALERS IN

J. I. CASE’S
Mtu »liiiievy,

AND

DEERING ” libimi
KRN

and Mowars, 
lloosier Hay Rakes, 

STUDEBAKER 
Wa=':ns and Buggies

ALSO

M miufneturei’H of
all kinds of

Carriages amt Utacksmith 
iVnrk.

COMMITTEES ! 
On Costumes,

I. A. PECKHAM, G. L. PARKER.
Ou Prizes:

G.L. PARKER, - J. C. COOPER.
On Invitations,

D. H. TURNER, - A. L. SAYLOR,
A. L. NEWGARD.

On Nupper.
J. W. GAULT, - J. A. PECKHAM.

On Printing,
J. B. GARDNER, , J. C. COOPER.

Ou Decorations,
T. E. LOB AN,

KTOTICJJ 19 hereby given that I am no Ion- 
x' ger connected with the lumbering firm of 
Hemstock, Harvey <t Francis, having with
drawn from the same. Thanking the public 
for courtesies extended, 1 hope the firm ol 
Hemstock A Harvey—my successors—may 
meet with unbounded success.

C. W. FRANCIS. 
McMinnville, Nov. 1, 1883—w4.

NOW IS THE TIME TO IMPROVE 
YfHJR STOCK!

J. SEI VERS.

HOOK RAN AGER«:
TAYLOR MORRIS, J. M. KELTY,

W. II. HARRISON.

TICKETS—Without Supper, «1.50 
Spectators, 50 Cents.

Supper can be obtained at hotel, convenient. 
Arrangements will be made.

By order of
D. H. TURNER, 

Commander. 
3513.

J. C. Cooper, 
Adjutant.

■I. B. LOX G AC RE. J. B. FLRTCHK I.

EURISKO MARKET,
Longacre & Fletcher, Proprietor!!,

(Fuceessora to W. J. Garrison.)
—o-

IIuvHig puicbnsed :hiR market, the above 
firm Ii n r- removed it to the Wallace building, 
corner of Third apd Sts., where they a e 
prepared to furnish the public with
l-re Ah N onta, of all kind««

Hcnd TTxecse. 1 reali Fiati, salt and
Dried 1 lah. Bacon, Rann, I’ges,

In fact everything kept in a

Flit!* 1' 4 L I'*!* VIARBiE I

We shall also carry a stock of
Canned Fruits« of ail Kind

Highest Cash Price paid tor all kinds of 
Fat Stock.

We would most respectfully ask a share of 
the patronage of this community.

LONGACRE A FLETCHER.
13 27-vL__________________________

%<lniini*trator’* Votier.
Notice ii» hereby given that the undersigned 

has Ijeen duly appointed administrator of tie 
estate of L. E. Phelps of Tillamook county 
Oregon, deceased, All persons Lavi »g elain s 
against the said deceased are hereby required fo 
present, them with the proper vouchers to the 
undersigned administrator or to J L Story, a > 
tomev for the estate at Lincoln in said county 
and state, within six months from the date of 
this notice,

Dated „Oct, 15,1883,
ALBERT W PHELPS, 

Administrator of the estate of L E P helps, de
ceased.

J. L. Story, Attorney for estatp.

Shooting Gallery!
AT

Welch « Harber Nhap

6 Shots for a dime, if you simply want to prac
tice. 5 shots for a dime and if you ring the 
bell with one *»r all of them, you get a cigar or 
it« value in auy other article I have to sell.

Mtf H. H WELCH.

ofParties desiring to improve their stock 
Hogs, will bear in mind that I have a

Fill Jersey lied Boar,
For which I will charge the small sum of 
per head for breeding, believing that they are 
the best hogs on the coast, and fast superced
ing all others breeds.

Also for Sale—A number of Thoroughbred 
Jersey Boars and Half-breed Jersey and Po
land China, which mafte a fine cross, at rea
sonable prices. B. F. IIARTMAN.

33td McMinnville, Or.

$5

Square L’p.
Notice is hereby given that parties indebted 

to me must ma’ e -lett’eme 1 by the 1*» nt 
November, l.<-3. ?! Il* N » i 'hr 
time will be ph- » I . 1’.! •} > n<.. ol BQ Aitor 
nev, for collection. Cha*. HIRSCH.

McMinnville, Oct 11,1883—30t4.

rt. €A:vvwnu> it. .w>. 
1M>RMK%LYo Ch sro, 1'.. »f încgfrd

permanently in V'o.VÎ’navi e VZH -.ini »- 
a *p»‘c al’y of < ’ on • i »vl $• ! >’*•;•>« *i,
«uch as I) ««ases o Woin«n J ’rn<- E\«-. Pi »* 
Fistula, Tumors, Ete. V>iy bo foun i at Cen- 
1 HI Hotel. .. . ’

VOTICI-
Notice i* hereby given t’ia‘ bids will be r« - 

ceived at the office of th»1 City Recorder <• 
McMinnville, Oregon, un'il the Itu.i day <• 
IL.vembe", !^83, ¡ortho c.<ntra«t nt mfchin 
and building s «• d< v al’c. ns ii 
Hrdinance No. 22 required u> ‘m* »Jm«, on th 
East side ol Block l o n Jonn«’ addition to th. 
'..’own oi L'cMuinvil »n< ■ r Hu <• u i th»
East side of Block 14 of said Town. Re'erenc«* 
is made to said Ordinance for the manner <»1 
making said improvement- '! .e r it to r<- 
ject any and all bids is reserved.

J. 8. MARTIN, 
Street Commissioner.

Nov. 8, 1883—3511.

ASK FOR

Cahn, Hickslsburg & Company -
Celebrated California Made

BOOTS and SHOES
—o—

Every ¡»air warranted made by white labo»’, 
of the Be.-t Stock in the market. We ah* 
manufacture

Ladies 'Misses & Children’s 
Riveted Shoes.

For sale by al) the Princijml Dealer* in 
gon and Washington Territory.
< Full and (omplrtr line of
;tbov4* Wfil-knoun Gwodo tor Hale mi

Ore-

flit-

H. FISHER’S,
McMinnville, Oregon.

Manufactured by
(Alli, tlf KI IAHI IlG ICO.,

129 A 131 Sanftome St., San Francisco.
Faetery 115 A 117 Hayes St. 27tf

IRON
a

llmBoryl.

HARROWS 
apeciaity.

At Amity! Or,

IMMENSE BARGAINS
The attention of the public is called to the 

immense bargains now oflered at the

Peoples’ Store.
The stock formerly owned by George Ban

passer A Son will be disposed of

At Cost,

For Cash or Produce.
Great Reductions a.c made in

< ; r i oc i tck,
A fino lot of

"■'.'C!- Fn.Y AND GLASSWARE
AT COST.

' 5o<»tM nnd Shoes

ho war than Portland ¡»rices.

D^Y GOODS
Cheap« ‘han was ever oflered in this city.

I Tesper*fully invite the public to call and 
examine gxxb and prices.

Respectfully,
W F BANGASfiER.

10-ltf.

UVAL PROOF,
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, f

Oct. 23, 1883. |
Notice ir hereby given that the following- 

named set ler haa filed notice of his intention 
io make ti ini proof in support of his claim, 

• ml that said proof will be made before the
•only Cl *rk of Tillamook County, at Tilla- 

nook, Oregon, on Monday, Dec. 3, 18N.3, vis: 
•VilliHm G. Kelso, Homestead Entry No. 3,179 
or Lot 9 of Sec 25 and Lot 12 of Sec 26, TIB, 

’< 10 W.
He names the following witnesses to prove 

lis continuous residence upon and cultivation 
.»f said land, viz : John Day, James Squires,

P Olds and W T Newcomb, all of Tillamook 
Tillam x>k county, Oregon.

L. T. BARIN, Register.

NOTICE.
All persons knowing tlremaelvee indehteZ to 

ho un»ler-igned will pic««* call and «eitle.— 
VII nrcourjPi not netklnd by the 1st of No vern
ier next will b* placed in the bands of a col- 
ector fr*r collection. D. W. COX.

Sbendai*, Sept. 10, 1883—m2.


